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Autumn 2018 Remember—we’re on-line too! 

Peppard has something of a record for 

celebrating the anniversary of important 

national events. This year the Revels 

Team didn't have to look into the past as 

there was a very obvious event to build a 

fun time around and that was the wedding 

of the Queen's grandson Prince Harry to 

Meghan Markle.  

The wedding took place on 19th May in 

the morning of a glorious late spring day 

leaving the after-

noon as a time for 

the team, in  

conjunction with 

FOPS (Friends of 

Peppard School), 

to put on a wonder-

ful family event on 

the Top Common. 

The feel-good fac-

tor of the wedding 

and the perfect 

weather set the 

latest Revels  

occasion off to a 

flying start. It was 

not forgotten that 

the FA Cup Final 

was also taking 

place in the after-

noon and a large 

TV screen set up in 

Peppard Primary 

School meant that football enthusiasts 

were catered for too.  

The Revels team, headed up by Linda 

Collison, first met in January to start  

organising the event, and was joined by 

Michelle Whitfeld, Chair of the FOPS 

committee.  

Due to the lovely weather and good  

advertising on Davies Tate Estate Agent 

boards and flyers through doors in the 

village, an estimated 700 people of all 

ages came to the event. The celebrations 

were opened by double Olympic rowing 

champion Alex Gregory whose children 

attend Peppard School. In the marquee 

the children danced to live music pro-

vided by Frisco Jaxx; a bar serving teas 

and sweets was run by FOPS and cup 

cakes were sold from a pyramid mock 

wedding cake made by Maria Wilkins. 

FOPS also ran the bar which ran out of 

beer in the first 45 minutes and had to 

be re-stocked three times during the 

afternoon!  

Julian Walker's Pimms stall was also 

very popular and he generously donated 

his £500 profit to the school. The Flat 

Earth Society, many of them wearing 

Prince Harry face masks, provided a 

BBQ. Pupils from Peppard School en-

tertained the crowd by singing, playing 

their ukuleles, recorders and guitars and 

there was also a tag rugby competition. 

There were plenty of other things for the 

children, such as a plate decorating 

competition on the theme of the royal 

wedding, soft archery, a bouncy castle, 

face painting, a buzz wire and a penalty 

shoot out. The school mini-bus was filled 

with balloons for a 'Guess the number of 

balloons’ competition and released at the 

end to the delight of the children; a fun 

dog show was run by Diana Greenfield 

and the grand draw, with prizes all do-

nated by local businesses, was a great 

success raising £770.  

As with all such 

events, this one had 

its funny and panic 

moments. As a joke 

the sign for the car 

park was written as 

PAR CARK which no 

one commented on! 

Apart from the mad 

scramble to keep the 

bar stocked, the  

generator gave up at 

one point and another 

had to be quickly 

brought into service 

but, of course, most  

people enjoying the 

afternoon knew noth-

ing about the panics!  

So it's a big 'thank 

you' to all those who 

put on such a good 

time for so many. 

Thanks also go to the organisers and 

cooks of the Revels Film Nights over the 

preceding season which funded the event, 

not forgetting the film goers who bought 

tickets enabling the Revels team to donate 

£200 to our local First Responders and 

£100 to Peppard School. And the fun in 

Peppard does not stop there! The Revels 

team is now working on a weekend to 

commemorate the centenary of the end of 

the First World War. See Page 6 for  

details. 

The Ukulele Band Entertain the Revellers 
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Our Schools 

WEE-COT SEATING 
Upholstery, Loose Covers, Replacement Cushions, 

Chair Caning, French Polishing and Furniture Repairs 

LIZANNE SMITH Tel/fax  0118 972 4560 

Peppard C of E Primary School 

Peppard Common RG9 5JU  
 Phone: 01491 628354  

Headteacher  

Nick Steele 

Chairman of the Governors 

 Christine Bradbury 

www.peppardnews.co.uk 

Day Boat Hire – Passenger Boat and Party Hire 

Luxury Boating Holidays – River Trips - Moorings and Storage 

Established over 147 years. 

01491 572035     www.hobbsofhenley.com 

End of term is nigh, it’s been hectic! At 

time of writing, we are busy preparing for 

our summer production, The Wizard of Oz 

which was performed on the stage at 

Kenton Theatre in July.  

We’ve had such a busy term with outings: 

30 schools trips and 18 sporting tourna-

ments. These included trips to Windsor 

Castle, two trips to Kew Gardens, lots of 

trips to Oxford’s array of museums, Greys 

Court, Maidenhead Synagogue and the 

beach in Bournemouth.  

Sporting events were a mix of football 

tournaments, athletic meets, netball com-

petitions, swimming galas, cross country 

races and even a triathlon.  

We’re also producing some wonderful 

musicians with our violin, ukulele and 

recorder lessons.  

After-school clubs have been well at-

tended, especially the early morning Run-

ning club and the after-school Rounders 

club.  

We had a wonderful Sports’ Day where 

FOPS raised £700, with the fantastic BBQ 

skills of the Flat Earth Society. We are all 

very grateful for their help.  

Looking forward to the Autumn term, we 

have our Year 5/6 residential trip booked 

for 10th September.  

This year we are merging the two Year 

groups and all 30 children will go to the 

Pembrokeshire coast to take part in vari-

ous activities such as kayaking, coasteer-

ing, cliff climb and abseiling. The chil-

dren will also visit Pembroke and Carew 

Castles. The children are kept busy into 

the evenings with a bat walk, beach 

rounders and a BBQ. The Year 5 children 

will head back on the Thursday morning 

leaving the Year 6’s to have a day to do 

some white-water rafting.  

What’s been going on? We said goodbye 

to an unprecedented number of our cohort 

this term with 24 in total moving onto 

various ‘big schools’ in September.  

Sports Day was very well attended and all 

the children enjoyed showing the skills 

they had learnt.  

French has been very popular with lots of 

new words used in songs at the Leavers’ 

Concert although music is carried out on a 

daily basis.  

In September we will be exploring 

‘People who help us’, such as Policemen, 

Firemen and Doctors. If anyone was, or 

is, involved in any of these professions 

and would like to come along and meet 

the children and talk about what they do, 

we would love to see you. We will also 

look at Bonfire Night and Diwali, Harvest 

Festival and Remembrance Sunday.  

We still have a few spaces left so if your 

child is two or over and you would like to 

come along and see what we do, please 

give us a call on 01491 642162 or email 

me on gwen@highmoornursery.co.uk. 

We have come to the end of another 

great year where we have seen the chil-

dren, the staff, the parents, the families 

and the community working together to 

support our school. A couple of high-

lights from this term were the Royal 

Wedding celebration and Sports Day.  

As you have already read, FOPS and the 

Revels celebrated the Royal Wedding in 

style. It will be remembered as a great 

day where children danced, played tag, 

did archery and ran around - a lot - 

whilst the adults relaxed in the sun with 

friends. We raised a lot of money on the 

bar (with our emergency re-stocks  

during the afternoon) and on the tea and 

the sweets stalls. I would also like to 

thank AB Walker’s generous donation 

to the school from their Pimm’s bar and 

again the Revels for their donation and 

their on-going tremendous support and 

generosity to the School. 

The annual Sports Day, which is a high-

light in the school calendar, was also a 

great evening. Special thanks go to the 

members of the Peppard community 

who came and ran the bar and BBQ, so 

we parents could enjoy the afternoon 

and watch our children compete and 

have fun. As always, Sports Day was 

fun to be part of, with every child being  

involved in the races and every single 

child being cheered on. The parents’ 

race was again a spectacle to watch! 

FOPS funds will continue to fund the 

usual school activities - the mini bus, 

recorders, ukuleles, play equipment, 

books, etc. We are also funding a freshen-

ing up of the school with new pots, plants, 

painting, etc. As for the new site, the 

school is hoping to have the internal 

works on the pavilion completed by the 

end of September. The Dads’ Walk last 

year, last year’s fete and on-going fund-

raising throughout this year have largely 

funded this initiative. 

We look forward to the next gathering 

which is a picnic on the Common on 

Saturday 8th September. Bring your 

picnic and your Pimms! This is for all 

present and past pupils and their  

families … so please spread the word. 

 SPRUCE MAINTENANCE SERVICE 
 

 

For All Your Property Maintenance Requirements 

Decorating inside and out. Carpentry - incl. door hanging & easing 
Wall & Floor Tiling & Silicone Renewal. Plumbing: leaking taps etc. 

Hedge Cutting & Patios Maintenance 

ROB SMITH              TEL: 0118 972 4560 

http://www.hobbsofhenley.com
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We have been following the swimming 

successes of Henry Bell for some time 

now. So long, in fact, that he's now 18 so 

has to compete as an adult.  

Not deterred by older and more experi-

enced swimmers, Henry has taken part in 

four local open water swimming competi-

tions this summer. In the Henley classic 

he came 6th in his category, 20th overall 

out of over 700 swimmers. He competed 

in the Henley Mile coming 1st in the 18-

24 years category and 3rd overall out of 

around 550 swimmers. He took part in the 

Club to Pub swim coming 3rd in his cate-

gory and 9th overall out of over 700 swim-

mers. His final competition this summer 

was the Thames Marathon coming 27th in 

the Open Mens’ Wetsuit category and 33rd 

over all out of approximately 740 swim-

mers.  

Henry's mum, Rebecca, tells me Henry 

continues to enjoy his swimming training 

at both Thame Swimming Club and at 

Gillotts with his open water swimming 

friends. Dedication indeed, as he now has 

to fit his sport around attending the Berk-

shire College of Agriculture, driving les-

sons, volunteering with the Green Gym 

and helping with gardening at All Saints’ 

Church.  

 

On Saturday 9th June Heather took part 

in the Henley Triathlon 2018. The race 

venue was at the Henley Leisure Centre 

where they did the swimming, and Gil-

lotts school, where the running and 

cycling took place. In her race she had 

to swim 25m (which is one length of 

Do you know a young person who should 

be acknowledged as a Young Achiever?  

Perhaps you are a grandparent whose 

grandchild consistently helps you in some 

way or you are the neighbour to a 

thoughtful child who helps you by walk-

ing your dog or digging your garden. 

There must be young people in Peppard 

who deserve recognition for their kind-

ness and helpfulness.  

At Peppard News we would love to know 

about such young people and make sure 

they are given the praise they deserve. 

Just get in touch by e-mailing us at pep-

pardnews@btinternet.com. We would 

love to feature them as 'Young Achievers'. 

the pool), cycle 1km and run 500 metres. 

In doing so, she raised approximately 

£200 for the charity NSPCC!  

Before the race started she was feeling 

very nervous as she had never done a  

triathlon before and didn’t know what to 

expect but during the race she was excited 

and full of energy. Afterwards she felt 

pleased that she had done it and was very 

happy as she really enjoyed it. It took her 

12.36 minutes to complete the race which 

was a fantastic result. 

Heather does no specific triathlon training 

but goes swimming and running once a 

week and often cycles on weekends. Also, 

she has recently taken part in another tri-

athlon at Queen Anne’s School along with 

many of her classmates. She can’t wait to 

do another triathlon and has decided that 

next year she would like to challenge her-

self to take part in the longer race for her 

age category at the Henley Triathlon. 

Finally, her favourite sandwich filling is 

chicken pesto mayo (preferably in a 

wrap!). 

Nigel Downing, Henry’s mentor, has 

continued to play a huge part in his suc-

cess, training with him whenever possi-

ble, mostly in the Thames but also many 

early morning sessions at Gillotts 

throughout the year. 

Keep swimming Henry! 

Henry Bell 

Heather Toward 
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Parish Council 
Chairman: Jeni Wood 

Tel: 01491 392059 

e-mail: jeni.wood@rppc.org.uk 

Parish Clerk: Joanne Askin 

Orchard Gate, Plough Lane 

Shiplake Cross, Oxon. RG9 4DE 

Tel: 0118 940 6809 
e-mail: clerk@rppc.org.uk 

Website: www.rppc.org.uk 

SODC Councillors: Charles Bailey 

Charles.Bailey@southoxon.gov.uk 
& David Nimmo-Smith 

David.Nimmo-Smith@southoxon.gov.uk 

OCC Councillor: David Bartholomew 

07769 808773 

david.bartholomew@oxfordshire.gov.uk 

Rotherfield Peppard Parish Council usually 

meets on 2nd Monday of the month at 19.30 

in the Pavilion.  Parishioners may attend and 

observe, and may briefly raise issues of 

concern to them. All may attend 

intermediate planning meetings as well - see 

Diary for dates and times. 

We are so lucky to have this local news 

letter within which to communicate with 

the whole village. This is especially so as 

we do not have a village centre which can 

make communication difficult: not  

everyone has a computer to use the village 

e-mail or the Peppard News website. 

In my capacity as Chair of the Parish 

Council, I vow that whilst I hold the posi-

tion, politics will never raise its ugly head 

in the council forum, council business will 

be clear, honest and transparent and all 

parishioners will be welcome to attend and 

participate at council and planning meet-

ings. All the Councillors give their time 

free-of-charge and are there because we 

care about what is best for the parish. 

The people representing us at County and 

District level are politically involved 

within their councils but this is not the 

case at Parish Council level and, fortu-

nately, our current County and District 

Councillors are very helpful indeed and 

keep us abreast of news in the wider area. 

There is quite a lot going on but my first 

plea is to YOU: currently there are ten 

seats but only seven sitting councillors. 

We urgently need at least two more coun-

cillors to ensure the whole parish is served 

equally. We are a very ‘equal’ council; 

everyone has an area of responsibility – 

politics are NOT allowed within the Coun-

cil ‘chamber’, i.e the Sports Pavilion! 

Councillors apart, we do need every mem-

ber of the community to be alert  to any 

public area that needs upkeep or where 

there is a perceived problem, e.g. over-

hanging trees, road lines not clear, etc. 

They need to be reported to enable action 

at County, District or local level. The Fix 

My Street website (www.fixmystreet.com)

organised by the County Council is useful 

but if the outcome you anticipate is not 

achieved then please speak to a local coun-

cillor (see www.peppardnews.co.uk for a 

list of local councillors) or to our Parish 

Clerk, Joanne Askin, or attend a Parish 

Council meeting. 

It was due to the vigilance of members of 

the community that we learnt we had a 

possible problem with drug dealing in the 

parish. A couple of residents reported to 

councillors that by the Sports Pavilion 

they had noticed wrappers that may been 

dropped by drug users/dealers – this was 

immediately reported to the police who 

took the matter seriously, acted on the 

information and have already driven 

away those people who were ‘dealing’ in 

this area. 

Currently our biggest project is the  

extension and modernisation of the 

Sports Pavilion following a fitness-for-

purpose study, which indicates that it 

fails to meet modern building standards 

and that significant improvements are 

needed to ensure its long term integrity. 

At least, a new roof is required to pre-

vent water getting in and new doors and 

windows to improve energy efficiency; 

the toilet facilities are not of a good stan-

dard and need to be modified. Therefore, 

the question for the Parish Council was 

‘Do we spend a good deal of money just 

replacing the roof and carrying out re-

pairs or bite the bullet and completely 

refurbish whilst keeping this iconic 

building intact?’ As you know, we held 

an open consultation weekend for all 

residents showing plans, presenting 

costs, etc., and the consensus of those 

attending followed by a postal survey, 

was to go ahead with a complete refur-

bishment. We have received huge help 

from the Cricket Club, the main users of 

the building, who maintain the surround-

ing area. Obviously, there is a cost to all 

of this and a good deal of fund-raising 

activity to be carried out. SODC like our 

plan and we are grateful to the Commu-

nity Grants Panel committee which has 

granted £169,124:00, 50% of the grant 

requested, towards building costs. Gener-

ous parishioners and sponsors have do-

nated or pledged money – either in a lump 

sum or instalments over three years. We 

still have some way to go and all dona-

tions are very gratefully received. We 

hope the project will begin in the autumn 

and be completed next spring. 

Whilst we support the Sonning Common 

Neighbourhood Plan which will indirectly 

protect the boundaries of our parish; we 

ALL need to be ever-vigilant in prevent-

ing over-development in our parish, to 

protect the AONB and to insist on fairness 

within the planning rules of SODC.  Every 

application which comes before RPPC 

Planning Committee is carefully studied 

and more often than not the site visited – 

we take note too of the comments of 

neighbours before we give our recommen-

dation to SODC – I am afraid the Planning 

Officers and SODC Planning Committee 

do not always agree with our recommen-

dation and overturn it; but we remain  

intent on protecting our parish and envi-

ronment at all costs! 

Road safety is another concern with  

vehicles travelling too fast through the 

Parish, particularly on both Stoke Row 

Road and the B481. We have bought  

30 mph stickers for wheelie bins; these do 

make an impact on refuse collection days 

– if you are interested in having one for 

your bin please get in touch with the  

Parish Clerk who will be pleased to order 

as many as necessary. 

We also think white gates bearing a 

30mph sign at each entrance to the village 

are an excellent traffic calming measure 

and we hope to raise money towards pur-

chasing a pair for each entrance over the 

next three years from money offered by 

our County Councillor and our District 

Councillor for community use. 

Should YOU have any issues at all con-

cerning Rotherfield Peppard, please do not 

hesitate to get in touch with me or any 

other member of the Parish Council – we 

need your input!!! 

 
Experienced team providing care at home services since 1968 

 

mailto:Charles.Bailey@southoxon.gov.uk
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Kathryn Fell Photography 
Weddings, Family portraits, Pets, 
Events, Product Pack shots, Food. 

Mobile studio can come to you 
www.kathrynfellphotography.co.uk 

kathrynfellphotography@hotmail.co.uk   07958 

Know Your Councillor 

I had an expectation of meeting a woman 

who was mainly interested in her own 

political power and therefore assumed I 

would dislike her. I couldn’t have been 

more wrong. Firstly, I like Jeni enor-

mously; I find her warm, open and fun: 

secondly she is a woman who loves  

living in Peppard and believes it is her 

duty, as well as a pleasure, to do as much 

as she can for her community. Indeed, she 

really enjoys serving as the new Chairman 

of our Parish Council because she finds 

herself amongst like-minded people; her 

fellow councillors are non-political and 

just want to do their best for Peppard. One 

of Jeni’s strengths is that she is not afraid 

to ask for help when unsure of something. 

She knows she has a lot to learn and 

would rather request help than flounder.  

Jeni, with her husband Barry, moved to 

Peppard four years ago into a house that 

she fell in love with on first viewing.  

They settled in after a long protracted 

buying process and felt it was ‘meant to 

be’.  After moving every two years they 

had settled in Henley for almost 40 years. 

She loved it there but has not regretted the 

move to Peppard. However, she is still 

very involved in Henley; she worships at 

Christ Church, is a Governor at Henley 

College and still sits on Henley commit-

tees. She was a Town Councillor for eight 

years and was Mayor for one. 

As if this was not enough, she was also a 

Councillor on South Oxfordshire District 

Council for four years where her favourite 

committee was the Planning; she brings 

that experience to Peppard. 

Originally from Sheffield, when she was 

12 her father’s job took the family to 

Mumbai (formerly Bombay). Jeni at-

tended Walsingham House International 

School, situated in a palace by the sea! 

She believes living in Mumbai was a truly 

formative experience for her and she 

loved it.  On a visit to Delhi, she met 

Jawaharlal Nehru, the first Prime Minis-

ter of India. Her Indian friends had used 

15 year old Jeni as their excuse for 

meeting him; in the event he spent half 

an hour with them and she found him to 

be very kind and absolutely charming.  

Jeni returned to Mumbai with an Ameri-

can schoolfriend in 2008, they both 

agreed it was like ‘going home’ 

After four years she returned to England 

to live with her aunt but, even with the 

company of her cousins, she really 

missed India. The owner of her school 

had recommended teaching as a career 

as, as an older pupil, she was a Teaching 

Assistant to the younger children. Much 

later, she did start a playschool in Leeds 

when she had young children herself. 

Later still, she taught at the Smith’s 

Hospital for autistic children in Henley. 

Rather than teaching, she visualised 

working ‘in travel’ but her first real job 

was actually in a bank followed by 

newspaper advertising and libraries (she 

currently volunteers at Sonning Com-

mon library). Eventually she retrained 

as a book-keeper and, to this day, still 

works for a few valued clients. For 

many years Jeni worked as a book-

keeper for several Henley estate agents 

and ultimately managed ‘let’ properties; 

a job she found very satisfying. 

Despite her busy life and all her respon-

sibilities Jeni’s priority in life is, without 

doubt, her family.  She and Barry have 

two children, both married, and four 

grandchildren in whose company she 

takes great pleasure. She greatly ad-

mires her only grand-daughter who she 

describes as being so positive, willing to 

have a go at anything. I asked if she is a 

‘chip off the old block’ but Jeni said No, 

she was never as courageous as Lara. I 

am not so sure! I perceive Jeni to be a 

person who, in the modern idiom, will 

always ‘go for it’. 

Did you know a Master J. Payne of Hazel 

Cottage, Kingwood? 

According to a letter written to the Henley 

Standard earlier this year he donated 

£1.4s.6d to the cost of a Spitfire for which 

he received an official reply.  

This information is contained in the  

recently published Anthology of the RAF 

1918-2018. 

Currently, on weekdays, the Pink 25 bus 

service runs half hourly from the Unicorn 

on Stoke Row Road, Peppard to Reading 

from 05:45 to 20:27 stopping at 11  

different places en route to Reading. A 

half hourly service starts at a later time of 

07:34 on Saturdays with an hourly service 

from 09:34 to 18:34 on Sundays.  

From 3rd September the service will be cut 

to hourly between 10:00 and 16:30 on 

weekdays, once an hour on Saturdays and 

two hourly on Sundays.  

The cuts are due to a 'challenging finan-

cial position' according to Martin Gilbert, 

the company's chief executive. 

September-October: Women and Power 

Exhibition; discover the history of the 

strong women who have resided at Greys 

Court over the centuries in this new exhi-

bition in the Cromwellian building. Free 

event (normal admission charges apply) 

Tel. 01491 628529 

Also, Once upon a Time: stories from 

Lady Brunner’s childhood. Free event 

(normal admission charges apply)  

Tel. 01491 628529 

Art classes with Paul Robbens will be 

held on 5th, 12th, 19th, 26th September. 

Booking details 0344 249 1895 
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Connoisseur 

An Emporium of Indian Cuisine 
Fully Air-conditioned 

Open 7 days a week, including bank holidays 
Take-away menu - prompt service 

21 Wood Lane, Sonning Common - Phone: 0118 972 3104/1054 

TANDOORI 

There will be numerous events to  

commemorate the centenary of the 1918 

armistice. The fine details are still unde-

cided but, at the time of going to press, 

this is an outline of the programme: 

Wednesday 7th November -Afternoon Tea 

Party in Peppard War Memorial Hall; 

Friday 9th November - Peppard War  

Memorial Hall Special Film Night; A  

Testament of Youth from Vera Brittain’s 

memoire. Tickets £10 for the film, light 

meal and drinks. Raffle as usual.  

Saturday 10th November at 19:00 Peppard 

War Memorial Hall and Marquee: 1914-

18 themed buffet/dance evening with live 

music, magician and other entertainment. 

Tickets £25. For tickets contact Terry 

Ryan on e-mail tryan123@btinternet.com 

or 01491 629958. Sunday 11th November 

- church service at 10:50 at All Saints’. 

WW1 Memorabilia Exhibition: Peppard 

War Memorial Hall in the afternoon 

(approx. 14:30-16:30). Tea and 

cakes. 19:00 lighting of the bea-

con on Peppard Common; we 

will be joining 1200 other vil-

lages across the UK in lighting a 

beacon at the same time. Music 

and refreshments. For those who 

cannot come to the Common 

there will be opportunities prior 

to the event to buy a 'Peppard 

Remembers' candle to light and 

put in a front room window at 

19:00. 

Please check the website 

(www.peppardrevels.org.uk) 

closer to the time for more de-

tails. If you can offer your help with any 

of the events please contact me on 077 

477 62817 or lindacollison1@aol.com 

In support of our local First Responders a 

lunch will be held on Wednesday 31st Oc-

tober in Sonning Common Village Hall. 

The fine detail of this event is still in the 

planning stage but please put the date in 

your diary! Look out for public notice 

board posters about this fundraiser nearer 

the time regarding tickets and time lunch 

will be served. There will be a chance to 

hear from Chris Brook, Scheme Co-

ordinator of our local First Responders, 

and enjoy a healthy light lunch with local 

friends and acquaintances. For informa-

tion call me on 0118 972 4520 

The FISH Volunteer Centre moved back 

to their home at Springhill, Kennylands 

Road, over the weekend of the 4th/5th 

August. 

We wish to thank Christ the King 

Church for being so helpful and consid-

erate and the Hemphill family for their 

help in getting the charity back to 

Springhill after nearly seven months of 

negotiating and rebuilding work follow-

ing the car crash just before Christmas 

2017. 

We always welcome new walkers and 

with such beautiful countryside around 

us, walking is a really pleasurable way of 

keeping fit and making new friends. Our 

new programme of free daily walks  

begins on Monday 1st October, and if 

you’ve never been on a health walk,  

autumn is the ideal time of year to try 

one: not too hot, and hopefully not too 

wet! We aim to have 2 trained leaders 

(volunteers) on every walk, one to lead 

the way, and the other to bring up the rear 

to ensure no one gets lost. The new time-

table will be available from the library, 

the Health Centre and the Herb Farm, or 

on the website at 

www.sonningcommonhealthwalks.co.uk/

timetable.  

The Mischief Makers Summer Read-

ing Challenge generated a lot of in-

terest in reading over the summer 

holidays, and there is still just about 

time to complete the challenge and 

win a medal: just do it! The official 

end date is 15th September, but unof-

ficially you have another couple of 

weeks until the end of September. 

There’s a lot going on in the library 

nowadays, from regular Rhymetimes 

and Storytimes for the youngsters, to 

Gadget Sessions (Thursday morn-

ings) and Scrabble Club (Friday 

mornings) for adults.  

If you can’t get to the library for any rea-

son, give us a call and we’ll find a volun-

teer to either bring books to you, or help 

you get to the library. There are lots of 

things you can do on-line via our website: 

research your family history, read current 

magazines, or download ebooks and e-

audio books. To investigate go to 

www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/libraries or call 

the Library on 0118 972 2448. 

Dr Sue Ronay from Sonning Common 

Health Centre and Patient Participation 

Group members, Sue Litchfield and 

Rika Adams, organised an information 

day in July about Dementia to help  

inform people about Dementia and  

Alzheimer's disease and what help and 

care is available.  

Eight speakers gave presentations in-

cluding several research studies, 23  

organisations had information stalls  

including Sonning Common Library, 

Day Lewis chemist and the FISH  

Volunteer Centre. Held in Sonning 

Common Village Hall, the day was  

attended by 145 people. From comments 

received it appears it was a very worth-

while event. One comment: 'It was buzz-

ing with people and so many relevant 

stalls with friendly faces, the side room 

talks were excellent and I learnt a lot.' 

£230 was collected in donations which 

will be split between three relevant chari-

ties. Refreshments were available all day 

and members of Nottakwire entertained 

over lunch. 

Dr Sue Ronay, Sue Litchfield & Rika Adams 
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Junior Peppard News 

At the very end of term 
we have a big church 
service to celebrate and 
say goodbye to our Year 
6s. All the parents came. 
The Year 6s shared 
some of their memories 
of their time at Peppard. 
It was great watching 
everyone put on a song 
or read a poem to  
celebrate the Year 6s 
and their contribution to 
the school.  

It was an emotional  
service as we remem-
bered the good times 
and we were sad that 
this was their last service 
with Peppard School. 

We hope that they will all 
have a fantastic time in 
their secondary schools 
and look forward to them 
coming back and visiting 
us. 

Welcome to the Peppard Junior News Autumn edition! In this issue, we will 
have more exciting things going on; introducing the new Junior Editors, 
Sports Day and the Summer Production included! 

From time to time, Peppard C.E. Primary School seeks to appoint new members of the Governing 
Body. Governors monitor our present success as a good school and help to shape our future. 
These are the sort of skills that are a good background for helping us in the voluntary position: 
statistics, leadership, management, financial, marketing, business skills or education. However, 
you may have other experience that you can bring to our Governing Body. If you have a few 
hours a month to spare to benefit the next generation, please contact the school office on 01491 
628354 or e-mail office.3205@peppard.oxon.sch.uk. 

Congratulations to Freya Kriefman and Sienna Keyte who will be taking on the fantastic role of Junior Peppard 
News Editors. They will be replacing Archie Croft and Bethan Toward as they are moving on to their new secon-
dary school, Gillotts.  

Wishing them the best of luck with their new role; we have no doubt you will be amazing! 



Preventive Dentistry program for children and adults 

General Dentistry 
www.woodlanedentistry.co.uk 

  Implants 

  Tooth Whitening 

Sonning Common  Invisible braces 

Tel 0118 972 2626  Treatment of nervous patients 

‘Your smile in safe hands’ 
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Junior Peppard News cont’d 

Our Sports Day is a fun, fantastic sporty evening for everyone at 
school. There are lots of races such as the sprint, obstacle, relay, 
egg and spoon, and long distance. Even the parents, big siblings 
and little siblings got involved with parents’ relays and a toddler 
dash. 

Archie Upsher said it was fun and enjoyable but he was sad that 
his team, Oak, did not win the cup this year. 

Freya Wall said it was brilliant because her team, Willow, won 
and because she came first in her long-distance race. 

Kea got to lift the cup as team captain of Willow, she said lifting 
the cup was ‘Thrilling! Exciting! Amazing!’ 

Overall it was a fun day and everyone enjoyed it! 

On 17th July Peppard School, at the Kenton Theatre in Henley, put on two performances of The Wizard of Oz. The Year 6s 
took the main roles with Bethan Toward and Georgia Ruff sharing the role of Dorothy. Every child in the school was in-
volved. Singing, dancing, speaking and taking part. 

In the morning, our parents dropped us off at the Kenton to start a busy day of acting and fun. Before our matinee, we had a 
rehearsal with professional lighting and sound. Backstage, we were listening on the stage radio to know when we were to 
come on but it was noisy so we couldn’t really hear. 

The matinee was a great excitement for everyone. At first it was scary to go on stage but soon you get used to it. At the end 
we took a big bow and beamed with pride. One performance down, one to go!   

After a brief break our parents dropped us off yet again for our final performance. Everyone was buzzing with excitement. 
When we weren’t on stage or the wings, we were in the dressing room which acted like backstage to us Year 6s. During the 
interval, Mrs Hall gave us sweets to keep us going till the end of the show. 

When the performance ended, we lined up for the curtain call and with great pride we took our final bow. Mr Steele (our 
head teacher) made a short speech about it and how well we did. He even said how remarkable it was that I could be so 
mean as the wicked witch when actually I am a lovely girl. It was hard to think we had done it really, but the audience loved 
it! 

Team Captain Kea Lifting the Cup 

The Stars of the Wizard of Oz 



Highmoor Nursery School 
Our private nursery is located in the rural village of Highmoor and 
offers exceptionally high standards of childcare and education. 

 Open Monday to Friday during term-time 
 Full and part-time places 
 Fully government funded sessions available 
 Children taken from age 2 

Please send e-mail to gwen@highmoornursery.co.uk  
or telephone 01491 642162 to arrange a show round. 

Babes in the Wood Toddler Sessions 

 Stay and play group at Stoke Row Pavilion, RG9 5PS 

 Three mornings sessions per week 

 Soft play, baby area, toys, books, music and outdoor activities 

 Run by Highmoor Nursery School staff, paediatric first-aid 
trained and DBS checked 

Please contact Gwen Pragnell for more information on 
gwen@highmoornursery.co.uk or 01491 681837 
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On Friday 8th June the Year 5 and 6 cricket 
squad went to Shiplake College to take part in a 
mixed cricket tournament. Our squad were 
Archie Croft, Archie Upsher, Ben Higgs, Evelyn 
Young, Jake Wilde, Jonty Hall, Kai Clements, 
Kieran Larking, Kits Tanner, and Maddie Cub-
berley. 16 teams took part. We played against 
three other schools in the group stage and then 
a final match to work out the end results. 

Well done to Jake Wilde who won our team’s 
most valuable player award and was presented 
with a certificate and a voucher for a free 
coaching session with Performance Cricket. 

Although we came last we all had a great time 
and took a great picture at the end. 

Bournemouth was a great trip. We saw very smelly penguins in the Oceanarium in the same room were blackbirds. We 
went into a tunnel after the penguins. There were sharks and a turtle with a pig nose and there were stingrays. After the 
tunnel we headed out, down the stairs first and then through the gift shop. 

It didn’t take long to walk to lunch. They had to put cones around us so that we didn’t get lost. 

After we went into the Oceanarium we went to the sandy beach. We were split into groups. The first three groups went 
shell picking first and then we got to paddle in the sea and Mrs Hawkins got her trousers wet. Then we ran back to the pad-
ded picnic blankets. 

We also made and castles. It was very fun doing that and we all had an awesome day. 

On Thursday 7th June 2018, a select group chosen from each year group went to the Quad Kids sports competition at Son-
ning Common School. At Quad Kids there were great races; sprints, long distance, long jump and javelin. The most difficult 
race was the long distance and the most fun was the sprint because I love challenging races. 

Peppard tried really hard and we all did really well. Watching our school compete was great and I was really proud to be a 
part of this. We had great fun and I really can’t wait for the next one. 

Greys Class in Bournemouth 

Year 5 & 6 Cricket Team 

mailto:admin@highmoornursery.co.uk


Our Village cont’d 
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The Friends of Sonning Common  

Library had a very successful authors’ 

evening in May with thriller author Vera 

Morris and non-fiction writer Tom Fort. 

More than forty people heard what the 

‘Writer’s Life’ meant for the two of 

them, hard work for little financial re-

ward seemed to be the conclusion.  

Our second short story competition 

looks to have attracted many more en-

tries than in 2017. This year we’ve been 

generously supported by TA Fisher and 

Stephen Anthony Developments with 

the prizes being awarded in mid-October 

during National Libraries Week. 

FoSCL’s main fund-raising event will be 

the quiz at Sonning Common Village 

Hall on Friday 12th October; tickets are 

on sale (£20 for a table of six) at the 

library and Occasions from 1st Septem-

ber. There’ll also be activities for the 

children during the October half-term, 

look out for details in the library.  

Thanks to the Friends’ subscriptions, 

and our fund-raising efforts, your librar-

ian has been on a spending spree armed 

with £700, which replaces funds no 

longer provided by the County. We’d 

like to thank everybody who continues 

to support the Library, our team of vol-

unteers and the WI, who gave us a very 

generous £100. If you’d like to help in 

any way, please get in touch. Become a 

volunteer or, for just £10 a year, you can 

On a sunny Saturday in June, Nottakwire 

held a very happy, informal and success-

ful whole day event in Sonning Common 

Village Hall. Groups of singers gave 30 

minute performances throughout the day, 

each programme different, and entertained 

all those who supported the event. Home-

made refreshments and activities, stalls 

and games, were on-going between per-

formances throughout the day. During the 

lunch-time slot, a teenage, local clarinetist 

performed solo - and delighted the audi-

ence of singers and visitors alike. The day 

raised just short of £1,500, and the total 

proceeds have been split into small sums 

and shared between twelve different local 

groups and charities.  

Nottakwire will be holding traditional 

carol singing in Sonning Common Village 

Hall on Saturday 8th December at 16:00. 

We have enjoyed a very busy time  

welcoming many new people and groups 

to the Hall. Peppard Unplugged is cele-

brating its fourth year and the audiences 

have enjoyed a huge amount of local  

talent. The evenings, on the first Saturday 

evening of the month, restart in October 

when we will have a song wrting competi-

tion. Ideally, the theme will be the First 

World War and the winner will be an-

nounced in November at the Unplugged 

evening. This is very topical as the Hall 

was first envisaged 100 years ago in 1918 

and built in 1921.We look forward to 

hearing from you - for more information 

please contact Moraig on 0118 972 3609.  

Our baby and toddler group is very popu-

lar and is open on a Tuesday 09:30-11:30 

(during term time). It is run by a friendly 

group of volunteers where craft activities, 

break times and story times are organised. 

In the summer the lawn area is used for 

play. Refreshments are also provided for 

the carers. If you would like more infor-

mation look the group up on Facebook or 

call Catherine on 01491 640861. They 

would love to hear from you.  

For the Armistice weekend the Trustees 

will be organising a Tea Party on the 7th 

November to celebrate the end of the War 

and, as mentioned in the last newsletter, if 

you are a senior parishioner and didn`t 

receive an invitation to our last tea party 

(2014) to commemorate the start of the 

war we would love to hear from you. 

Please contact me on 0118 972 4154. 

Tim Davie lives in Peppard with his wife, 

Anne, and three sons. He was awarded a 

Commander of the British Empire in the 

Queen's Birthday Honours List for his 

services to international trade. BBC  

Studios is the largest commercial subsidi-

ary of the corporation that was formed by 

the merger of BBC Worldwide and the 

BBC's principal production arm. It is  

responsible for the BBC's commercial 

production and distribution in the UK and 

around the world. All the profits are re-

invested for the benefit of television  

licence fee payers.  

Tim is also Chairman of Comic Relief, a 

trustee of the Tate Gallery, and the Royal 

Television Society. He has previously 

been Chief Executive Officer of BBC 

Worldwide, Acting Director- General and 

Director for audio and music. Tim said 'It 

is an immense privilege to receive this 

award for the work I've done to promote 

our vibrant creative sector globally.' 

FREE entry tickets will be available in 

due course, though seats are 

(unfortunately) limited.  

Nottakwire is a Community Singing 

Group for all. Our members come from 

Sonning Common and the surrounding 

area. If you are interested, please con-

tact margaret.moola@btinternet.com or 

phone 0118 972 1248. The new term 

begins on Friday 7th September. 

become a Friend and do your bit to keep 

the shelves well stocked. Details at: 

www.friendsofsonningcommonlibrary.org

.uk. You can also hear more about our 

activities at the AGM, which is provision-

ally booked for Monday 19th November. 
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Readers of Peppard News may remember 

that we carried a review of An Artist’s 

War by Phyllida Shaw in Autumn 2017 

issue. The artist was Morris Meredith Wil-

liams, son of a 19th century Rector of 

Rotherfield Peppard. Morris was responsi-

ble for the design of five of the windows 

in All Saints’ Church. The war was the 

First World War, the centenary of its end 

being marked this year. 

On Tuesday 2nd October at 16:30 Phyllida 

Shaw will be talking about her book at the 

Henley Literary Festival. This presents a 

wonderful opportunity to hear, at first 

hand, the circumstances of this remarkable 

story with its local connection. 

A Quiet Genocide is now available in e-

books and paperback from Amazon.  

Author, 42 year old Glenn Bryant, first 

studied the Holocaust at university and, 

ever since, has been interested in how 

people committed war crimes then disap-

peared back into their everyday lives un-

punished after 1945. During the  

Second World War, it is estimated that 

5,000-25,000 physically and mentally 

impaired children were among approxi-

mately 750,000 people who were  

murdered by the German state. Glenn's 

research into experiments and death of 

these people led to him write this book. 

Glenn can be contacted on 07715 999638 

or email gm.bryant@yahoo.co.uk. 

Work has continued as usual during our 

20th anniversary year. During the  

current period we have been, or are, 

working on Nettlebed, Kingwood and 

Peppard Commons, Aston Rowant  

Nature Reserve, Badgemore Primary 

School, Ewelme Watercress Beds, 

Streatley Churchyard, Greys Court, 

Kennylands Field and Peppard War  

Memorial Hall to name just a few.  

We’re now working at the Riding for the 

Disabled Centre for the first time. We’re 

also starting a project at Stoke Row im-

proving the Cherry Orchard.  

We’ve been watching the programmes 

on the 70th anniversary of the NHS with  

interest. One of the points made repeat-

edly by a number of people is the  

responsibility we all have to keep our-

selves as fit and healthy as possible. 

That way we can keep our use of the 

service to a minimum, otherwise the 

NHS simply won’t be sustainable. What 

better way is there to do this than by 

doing something useful at the same 

time!  Please see 

www.sonningcommon.tcv.org.uk 

The Cadets recently returned from their 

Weekend Field exercise of woodland 

training. The 35 Cadets were tested on 

their skills and drills in the field over 48 

hours which meant they had to be self-

sufficient and work as a team to under-

take tasks and defend their harbour area. 

They were issued with weapons and full 

kit to last them for the weekend; received 

a detailed brief of the missions and set off 

to locate a safe harbour area. Their mis-

sion was to stalk towards an enemy posi-

tion after which they located and flushed 

out the enemy. During the evening and 

night there were sentry duties to ensure 

that the occupants were safe but  they 

came under attack which required them to 

use their rifle training to fight the attack-

ers. On Sunday they located the final 

enemy and flushed them out. 

Detachment Commander Lt Fearn com-

mended the Cadets on their hard work 

and focus. Cadet Rebecca White: ‘This 

was the first blank firing exercise we 

have done, and it was such fun.’ 

On a separate occasion the Henley Cadets 

raised a total of £1,206.17 for the Royal 

British Legion Poppy Appeal. 

The Army Cadet Force is a national 

youth organisation sponsored and sup-

ported by the Ministry of Defence for 12-

18 year olds. We parade every Wednes-

day from 19:00-21:30 at The Drill Hall 

on Friday Street and are currently looking 

for new Cadets and Adult Volunteers. 

Feel free to come along and experience 

something new. For more information 

please email me on  

3875fear@armymail.mod.uk  

Army Cadets on their exercise 

In his August letter John Howell dis-

cusses the parking problems at 

Townlands Hospital (where people reg-

ister their car to park as requested but 

still receive a parking ticket). He has 

taken the matter up with the Minister 

who assured him the matter is being 

dealt with at senior level. NHS Property 

Services (NHSPS) are in an  

advanced stage of tendering for a single 

provider to manage its car parks. John 

Howell met with the Chief Operating 

Officer of NHSPS to discuss the detail.  

He has also been out and about during 

the Parliamentary recess, talking to  

constituents on the street about a wide 

range of issues that concern them. 

More Snippets 

We are looking forward to kicking off in 

the autumn with a trip to Thorpe Park in 

September. Many thanks to FISH for pro-

viding our transport for the trip.  

Activities for the rest of the term include a 

Haidong Kumdo Display (Korean sword 

martial arts), a Japanese night (thanks to 

the Japan Society), pumpkin carving for 

Halloween, making our own bath bombs 

and of course plenty of cooking as usual. 

To become a member simply download a 

membership form at www.clubsc.co.uk/

join. Keep up to date by following our 

Facebook page: www.facebook.com/

sonningcommonyouthcentre 



Clubs and Societies 
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Rotherfield Peppard Educational Trust 
Fund for support of educational activities 

 The Trust supports educational activities undertaken by under twenty-

fives from Peppard.  It can help with purchase of books, educational 

visits, special projects, and the like.   If you may be eligible, or know of 

others who may wish to apply, please call: 

Sylvia Overbury (01491 628245) 

We will be holding a drama workshop on 

Saturday 1st September 10:00-16:00 in 

Peppard War Memorial Hall run by pro-

fessional actor Richard Warrick. It's Not 

What You Do, It's the Way That You Do It 

– a day of practical activity for beginners 

and pros. Cost £10, £5 for students. Tick-

ets and additional information from 07512 

392625 or see www.chilternplayers.co.uk.  

The Society's main production will be 

Teechers by John Godber. Thursday 11th, 

Friday 12th and Saturday 13th October at 

Peppard War Memorial Hall. Doors open 

at 19:30 for a 20:00 start. Tickets and ad-

ditional information as above. 

We are in the midst of the club champi-

onships with all participants striving 

hard to make the final, to be held in  

September. As usual, Finals Day will 

provide great tennis as well as plenty of 

food and refreshment. Please check out 

our website for details of dates and 

times. The club continues to enter teams 

into the local leagues and, as a result of 

recent success, will be entering addi-

tional teams into this year’s competition. 

New players are required for Mens/

This summer our president celebrated a 

significant milestone in May so, at her 

request, our resolution meeting was held 

in her garden in early May. Then in June 

we enjoyed a lunch beside the Thames at 

the Waterfront Café at Benson.  

Our speaker at the June meeting was 

knowledgeable and entertaining, talking 

on Swan Upping. Our July meeting was 

held in David and Kathie Anderson’s 

beautiful garden and, with no speaker 

arranged, we had time to chat and intro-

duce ourselves to our new members. We 

are delighted that our numbers have 

grown this year.  

In August we are visiting the Ewelme 

Watercress Beds after lunch in a local 

hostelry. In September Tony King will 

transport us From Hollywood to Broad-

way without us leaving our chairs in the 

War Memorial Hall. I have seen one of 

his presentations and I think that would 

be an excellent afternoon for you to join 

us and discover what it is that has made 

our longest serving members attend regu-

larly for over thirty years.  

 

We begin another season in the Reading 

& District League in September with 

weekly practice sessions held until mid-

September. The club has entered seven 

teams in the league this year across the 

league's five divisions, giving players of 

all standards a chance to experience 

league play. The A team finished fourth 

in the top division and will be keen to 

match, or better, that this time around. 

The B team earned promotion to the top 

division and will be working hard to try 

and attain at least a mid-table finish next 

season. The C team put in a solid display 

last time and with a settled side they 

should do well again in Division 2. The 

D team featured highly in Division 3 and 

can expect to do well again. In Division 

4 the E side should have gained from the 

experience of playing at this level, while 

both the F and G sides will be looking to 

challenge for promotion. 

Anyone interested in joining us can con-

tact me at n.maltby587@btinternet.com, 

while any juniors looking to take up the 

sport can join the regular Monday eve-

ning coaching sessions held at the club - 

for more information contact Derek 

Wavell at d.wavell@talktalk.net . 

Tennis can be played as a sport or a rec-

reational activity with friends and family; 

either way, playing tennis is good for your 

health, fitness, strength and agility but 

most importantly to just have fun. It can 

also be played by people of all ages and 

our membership includes young beginners 

to more mature players in their 80s.  

We have two excellent quality hard courts 

that can be played on all year round, and 

we are on your doorstep. Our club is ideal 

for all beginners and young families, or 

anyone who wants simply to play tennis 

with their friends, you can just turn up and 

play casually and informally.  

Interested? Want to find out more? Then 

please contact me by email at: 

info@sonningcommontennisclub.org, or 

on 01491 680324, or visit our website 

www.sonningcommontennisclub.org 

Womens/Mixed teams and the club would 

like to invite existing and prospective 

members to contact the club if they wish 

to participate in the team competitions.  

We are hosting the ever popular American 

Tournament in October with BBQ and 

refreshments to follow. This is a fun for-

mat and a very enjoyable outing. Details 

will be available on the website soon. The 

committee is continuing with the facili-

ties’ enhancement to make this fabulous 

club an even better place to learn, play 

and enjoy tennis for all ages and abilities.  

The popular club sessions continue to run 

on Tuesdays and Thursdays 18:30 and 

also Sundays from 10:00. If you are un-

able to attend but would like to be part of 

the team or require any further informa-

tion please call 0118 947 4051 or visit 

www.peppardtennisclub.co.uk . 
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Everything you need for  

your pets and wild birds 
Food & Accessories 

Friendly personal service with lots of parking 

Southlea House, Blounts Court Road 

Sonning Common 

Tel: 0118 924 2747 

(Just at the top of Gravel Hill) 

We are organising a Sponsored Bike Ride 

on Sunday 30th September. We're aiming 

to raise £2,000 to help fund the develop-

ment of the Peppard Sports Pavilion and 

facilities. Cricket club members will be 

cycling one of the routes and asking 

friends and family to donate via our Just-

Giving page (www.justgiving.com/

crowdfunding/andy-atkinson-1) and help 

reach our target. The plan is to run three 

rides: all routes start from Peppard Sports 

Pavilion anytime from 09:00 onwards. 

The family and intermediate rides will be 

self-guided using simple maps and can be 

attempted at any time during the day 

whilst the advanced ride will be guided 

and will depart at a set time in the morn-

ing. Route details: Family (Easy) ride 6.9 

miles; Intermediate (Moderate) ride 15.9; 

Advanced (Expert) ride 35.5 miles. 

Try a Golf Taster Session Saturday 20th 

October at 10:00 with a special price for 

Peppard News readers of £10 per per-

son. All equipment provided. Everyone 

welcome. On the same day at 11:00 a 

Family Try Golf Session £15 per family 

group. Booking essential. Call me on 

07917 772393 for details and to book. 

The Film Club starts again in October 

showing Bridge of Spies with a very topi-

cal theme involving cold war spies.  It’s 

the night we all vote for next year’s films 

so, if you want to influence the choices, 

make sure you are there. The voting list 

We have enjoyed a remarkably success-

ful summer with the 1st XI in particular 

confounding their position as pre-season 

relegation favourites from the Berk-

shire, Mid Bucks and Chilterns League 

Championship. Indeed, a top-half finish 

seems possible with the side having 

won eight of their 13 games to date. 

Leading the way with the bat are Dan 

Hayden (321 runs), skipper Rich Ashton 

(298) and Jamie Sharrock (271 at 68 per 

innings). With the ball Sam Fooks (26 

wickets), Dion Sampson (23) and Scott 

Harris – who only joined in week nine – 

having 18.  

This year’s Summer Fun Day was one of 

mixed weather and we were all stocked 

up with ice creams only to find that the 

heavens opened and down came the rain! 

The most popular attraction was the Pony 

Rides under the shade of the beech trees 

which surround our paddocks. The event 

raised over £1,000. 

Our riders have been competing at RDA 

Regional Shows at Wellington Equestrian 

Centre and two of our young members, 

August and Etholle, aged 10 and 11, 

qualified for the RDA National Champi-

onships at Hartpury College in Glouces-

tershire. This is the world’s largest event 

for disabled riders so it is an honour and a 

huge experience for those who qualify to 

take part. We took our pony, Drummer, 

who really enjoyed himself, as did our 

young riders. We thank the Rotary Club 

of Henley Bridge for sponsoring us. 

In July, the 2nd Caversham Rainbows 

came to visit. They learnt about saddles, 

bridles and what we wear to keep safe on 

a pony, also about what ponies eat, drink 

and wear and what we need to groom 

them. They all had a chance to groom our 

little pony, Joe, and he really enjoyed the 

pampering and was most obliging! The 

girls then presented us with a donation 

from a cake sale which they held. One of 

the mums wrote ‘the outing was a perfect 

end to a brilliant year of Rainbows’.  

Coming up, we will have a stall at the 

Binfield Heath Flower Show on Saturday 

25th August. Do come and visit us.  

will be available on the website from 

early October. If you would like to sug-

gest a film to go on the voting list please 

email me as soon as possible at 

jandl@hasler1.plus.com. Details of both 

the autumn films are on the enclosed 

insert. 

We are screening an extra film this year 

on the Friday night November 9th of the 

Armistice/Remembrance weekend. This 

will be Testament of Youth, based on the 

memoire of Vera Brittain, and the  

arrangements will be different to the 

usual ones. Check with 

www.peppardrevels.org.uk nearer the 

time. 

The 2nd XI sit mid-table in Division One 

of the Berkshire League with Gerry Bacon 

(276 runs) and Roy Hayden (16 wickets) 

performing well, while the 3rd XI are also 

mid-table in Division Two. Hugh Asquith 

has 241 runs and Mick Chard 13 wickets.  

The Sunday Unicorns reached the Berk-

shire final of the National Village Cup for 

the first time and have lost only one game 

this season, while the Maharajas continue 

to combine youth with those wishing to 

return to the game.  

The Midweek XI were beaten by one run 

in their cup semi-final and finished third, 

while the Under 17s finished in a share of 

first place in their league, the U15s won 

theirs and also reached the County Cup 

final. The U13s were also league winners. 

Both the U15s and U13s will play the 

winners of the Eastern section of Berk-

shire to see who the champion club is in 

what has been a fine season. 
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All Saints’ 
Church of England 

 

www.allsaintspeppard.co.uk 

Rector: Rev’d James Stickings  0118 972 1459 

Associate Priest: Rev’d Sheila Walker 0118 972 4861 

Associate Priest: Rev’d Stewart Morgan 0118 972 3263 

Churchwardens: Valentine de Haan 0118 972 3806 

 Kathie Anderson 0118 972 2694 

As James is enjoying a well-earned break, 

our letter comes this time not from the 

Rectory but the House for Duty where, 

unbelievably, I’ve now lived for almost a 

year, working part-time with our three 

benefice churches, and am appreciating 

the immense variety of walks we can  

enjoy without taking the car out of the 

garage!  

We always love to welcome you to All 

Saints’, be it for a special occasion or a 

regular Sunday service. But increasingly, 

as our culture changes, we realise that 

with so many family commitments  

Sundays don’t always work for everyone. 

However, all sorts of things are possible!  

We are also here for you if you, or your 

friends or neighbours, would like to find 

out more about the Christian faith in a 

setting where you can ask all your ques-

tions with no pressure; would like us to 

pray for you, your home or a situation 

that concerns you; know of anyone who 

would like a visit; would like to find a 

quiet place to come and sit, reflect, pray.   

As our political, social and environmental 

climate becomes less predictable, it is  

perhaps even more salutary to find time 

and space to be still, and to seek peace and 

perspective.  

We need one another, in order to be ‘the 

body of Christ’, but it can happen in all 

kinds of ways: a weekday morning over 

coffee, an evening in someone’s home, a 

walk or even, at a pinch, on-line! ‘Church’ 

happens whenever, wherever Christians 

meet. I wonder what might be most help-

ful for you? Please do tell us!  

The swimming pool was a great attrac-

tion for the youngsters at a summer  

barbecue was held at The Grove for 

Sunday Club and church members. 

Oxfordshire Historic Churches Trust 

will host their annual Ride and Stride 

event on Saturday 8th September. Both 

participants and sponsors are required.  

The Festival of St. Birinus will take 

place at Dorchester Abbey on 16th  

September when Adrienne Heriot and 

Morris Clegg will be admitted to the 

fellowship. There will be no Evening 

Prayer at All Saints’.  

Church Open Day and Harvest Week-

end will take place on 22nd and 23rd Sep-

tember. The Church will be decorated 

with floral and harvest displays. Crafts 

and paintings by local artists will be 

featured. There will be live gentle back-

ground music both instrumental and 

vocal and hand bell ringers will give a 

performance. Coffee, cake or afternoon 

teas will be served.  Friends of All 

Saints’ will be initiated at this event – 

which should not be missed. We would 

love to see you and hope many visitors 

will enjoy the event. Harvest Thanks-

giving at 10:30 and a bring-and-share 

lunch will take place on the Sunday.  

Choir members will be taking part in the 

RSCM Diocesan Choirs’ Festival at St. 

Mary’s Church, Banbury on Saturday 

13th October. Evensong will take place 

at 17:00 to which all are welcome. 

Remembrance Sunday—11th November, 

the centenary of WW1 Armistice Day will 

be commemorated at 10:50. 

A warm welcome always awaits you at 

our church.  

Remarkably, Morris Clegg served for 60 

years as a Licensed Lay Minister before 

his recent retirement. For the past 10 

years, he has served in the three benefice 

churches and his final service as LLM 

was at All Saints’ Evensong on Sunday 

10th June, for a large congregation. In his 

wide-ranging final sermon, Morris re-

counted how, as a young man, he felt 

moved to become a licensed lay minister, 

and reminded the congregation of his very 

close association with the Samaritans, 

amongst other charitable organisations. 

The service was followed by a reception 

in the adjacent Parish Room.  

Morris has always been a very modest 

man, largely hiding his light under a 

bushel. In fact, he is a fascinating racon-

teur and, if he can be persuaded, will talk 

with great enthusiasm about his early life, 

which included spending four years as a 

navigating cadet travelling the world with 

Union Castle line. Having tucked away 

his second mate’s ticket, he then rejuve-

nated the family laundry business in the 

north west of England, on his way to be-

coming a successful, but very modest, 

businessman. Since coming to Peppard 

some 10 years ago, Morris has made 

many close friends, all of whom wish him 

many happy years of retirement. 

May you know God’s presence, his love 

and blessing in this season. 



Kevin and Linsey Potter 

0118 972 4519 

www.springwaterchurch.org.uk 
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HAVING A CLEAR OUT? 
Your local antique dealer is always keen to buy. 

Clocks, watches, instruments, silver items, walking canes,  

jewellery and precious metals and all old and unusual items. 

Henley Antiques 
House calls by appointment 

0118 924 2582         07768 918501 

frednickson@henleyantiques.com 

HENLEY GLAZING & WINDOW CENTRE 
(previously Pembroke Glass) 

Unit 12, Manor Farm, Peppard Common, RG9 5LA 
 

CALL FOR ADVICE & FREE QUOTATION 
 

We also supply and install, or supply only, all types of windows, doors 

and conservatories in UPVC, hardwood, aluminium, etc. 
 

Tel: 01491 629901   Fax: 01491 629904 

St Michael’s Catholic Church  
 

Father Michael Sharkey 

Deacon Brian Theobald  0118 972 2796 

Parish Office: 0118 972 3418 

e-mail: stmichaels.rc@hotmail.co.uk 

www.saintmichaelsonningcommon.org.uk 

There are several activities specifically 

aimed at the over-60s organised by South 

Oxfordshire District Council.  For more 

information call Conor Grogan on 07717 

326660, e-mail 

Conor.Grogan@southandvale.gov.uk or 

see www.getoxfordshireactive.org/go-

active-gold 

Our local charity for training adults with 

learning difficulties is appealing for  

donations of unwanted goods to help with 

fundraising – gold, silver and costume 

jewellery, watches, bric-a-brac and an-

tiques. Also unwanted/unused/unopened 

gifts such as toiletry gift sets, biscuit/

chocolate boxes and wine.  

On 21st November the charity is holding a 

charity Quiz Night at the Grosvenor  

Casino South Reading – a quiz, music, 

buffet and Grand Draw. For more infor-

mation about all of the above contact  

denise@waysandmeans.org.uk. 

During July, a few weeks after some of 

our young people were Confirmed or 

made their First Holy Communion, we 

tried a new social event. A couple of pa-

rishioners organised a games afternoon in 

the Parish Hall. With the help of friends, 

they provided what seemed to be a hun-

dred different board games to choose 

from: not the usual Monopoly, Cluedo, 

etc., but a diverse range of unusual games 

aimed at six years upwards. About 30 

people of all ages enjoyed three hours of 

fun with helpful advice from ‘the experts.’ 

No electronic devices were used! It was 

such a success we plan to run it again in 

the spring. 

Thinking of the future we will be celebrat-

ing the feast of St Michael over the week-

end of 28th-30th September. This will 

combine a number of social events with 

spiritual input from a guest speaker. 

We will be continuing our free Snack & 

Chat lunches in the Parish Hall on the 

third Tuesday of the month. Everyone is 

welcome to come for soup, bread and 

cake to follow. Doors open at noon.  

During November our thoughts will 

turn to those who have died. We will be 

visiting Kidmore End cemetery to bless 

the graves of parishioners and holding a 

service to pray for family members who 

have died.  

We are keen to maintain contact with 

Catholics who are housebound or are in 

Care Homes. If you are aware of a 

Catholic who would like Holy  

Communion brought to them please 

contact the parish office. Everybody is 

welcome to join us for our daily Masses 

and social events. Check the weekly 

newsletter on our website to confirm 

dates and times.  

We recently held a Fun Day to raise funds 

for the Olive Tree Reconciliation Fund. 

We had wonderful weather and families 

came to have a barbeque lunch with straw-

berries and cream for dessert. It was 

lovely to sit in the garden and enjoy the 

company while the children played safely, 

jumping on the bouncy castle, having their 

faces painted or doing various crafts and 

activities. A substantial amount of money 

was raised and thanks to all who came and 

joined in the fun.  

Thanks also to Davis Tate for helping 

with the advertising.  

Coming up in September and October: 

we are excited to host a reflective crea-

tive day where Rosemary Girdler will 

lead us in Contemplative Camera help-

ing us learn more about God through 

our photography. Details of this and 

other events will be on our website. 

On Saturday 22nd September at 15:00 

we will be celebrating the future with a 

commissioning service of our new  

pastors and leadership team. Anyone is 

welcome to come along and find out 

what is going on. And a reminder that 

we meet every Sunday at 10:30 and 

everyone is welcome to join us. 

Even More Snippets 

In aid of the Sue Ryder Hospice, walks on 

Sunday 16th September. Registration will 

be open from 09:30 with the 10K setting 

off at 10:30 and the 5K at 10:45. Signing 

up is advised as soon as possible as spaces 

are limited. Adult £10, child £5, family 

£25. The walks are to celebrate and re-

member the lives of all those who have 

gone but are not forgotten. It is hoped 

£10,000 will be raised to go towards run-

ning one of the charity's family support 

teams for a month. The shorter route is 

ideal for families and children and the 

longer walk for more confident walkers. 

Guests can write a dedication on a Forget–

Me–Not card to be displayed on a memory 

tree. Refreshments, a raffle and children's 

games on return from the walk. Visit 

www.sueryder.org/nbforgetmenotwalk or 

call 01491 641 384 ext 246 to register. 
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Peppard Diary 

Sunday Services at Springwater 

(Peppard Congregational Church) 

Family Service: 10:30 - 12:00  Sunday School 10.30 - 11.30 

Mass at St Michael’s Roman Catholic Church 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 09.30 Thursday 12.00 

Saturday 17.30  Sunday 09.00 & 10.30 

NORMAN COX & PARTNERS 
The Timber Yard, Checkendon, RG8 0TH 

 

All types of fencing & gates, trellis, hazel hurdles, sleepers, cladding. 
Standard & custom built sheds, playhouses, gazebos, summer houses. 
Mulch, decorative & play bark, mushroom compost, oak supplied/cut. 

 

01491 680671 -  Mon-Fri 8-5 & Sat 8:30-12:30 - mail@normancox.co.uk 

Visit our website: www.normancox.co.uk 

Sunday Services 

at All Saints’ 

SEPTEMBER OCTOBER NOVEMBER NOTES 

2 9 16 23* 30 7 14 21 28 4* 11 18 26 * 23
rd

 September – Harvest Thanksgiving 

* 4
th

 November – Patronal Festival  

A Benefice Eucharist at Kidmore End 

C Confirmation Service at Kidmore End 

B Festal Evensong 

R Service of Remembrance 10:50 

D Benefice Eucharist at Sonning Common 

X No service 

09.00 Communion    X        X 
10.30 Communion (sung)    A  C   R  D

10.30 Matins            

10.30 Family Service             

10.30 Sunday School            

18.30 Evensong   X       B    

 

SEPTEMBER  

Sat 1 Chiltern Players Drama Workshop/PWMH/10:00-16:00 Mon 15 RPPC Planning/Pavilion/18:30 

  Sue Ryder Sale/10:30-12:30 Tue 16 St Michael's Snack & Chat/12:00/0118 9723418 

  Hort Soc/Autumn Show/SCVill Hall/14:00-16:00 Wed 17 Peppard Lunch Club/PWMH/12:00/01491 681780 

Sun 2 Circle Dancing/Christ the King/15:30-17:00/01491 874220 Fri 19 Revels Film Club/Bridge of Spies/PWMH/19:00/07747762871 

Wed 5 Peppard School Term starts Sat  20 Greys Grn Golf Crse/Try Golf Tasters/10:00/0791 777 2393 

Sat 8 Hort Soc Coach Outing/RHS Wisley/cehsociety@outlook.com   Family Try Golf Taster/11:00/0791 777 2393 

  Oxn Hist Chrch Trst/Ride&Strde/10:00/www.ohct.org.uk/ride-stride Mon 22 Peppard School Half Term 

Mon 10 RPPC Meeting/Pavilion/19:30 Tue 30 Peppard School starts 

Wed 12 WI/Hollywood to Broadway/Tong King/PWMH/14:00 Wed 31 Jacket potato lunch in aid of First Responders/SC Vill Hall 

Sun 16 Sue Ryder/Forget-me-not Walks/01491 641384 ext 246 NOVEMBER 

Mon 17 RPPC Planning/Pavilion/18:30 Sat 3 Sue Ryder Sale/10:30-12:30 

  SCBnessCollab/Butcher's Arms/kathrynfellphotography@hotmail.co.uk   Peppard Unplugged/PWMH/19:30/01189 723609 

Tue 18 St Michael's Snack & Chat/12:00/0118 9723418 Sun 4 All Saints' Patronal Festival 

Sat 22 Sue Ryder Sale/10:30-12:30 Wed 7 PWMH Afternoon Tea Party/Clive: 01189724154 

Sun 23 All Saints' Harvest Thanksgiving/Bring & Share Lunch/10:30 Fri 9 Revels Film Club/Testament of Youth 

Sun 30 Peppard Stoke Row Cricket Club/Sponsored Bike Rides/09:00 Sat 10 1910 themed buffet/dance/PWMH/Tkts £25/01491 629958 

OCTOBER Sun 11 Remembrance Service/All Saints'/10:50 

Sat 6 Peppard Unplugged/PWMH/19:30/01189 723609   Beacon lighting on the Common/19:00 

Sun 7 Circle Dancing/Christ the King/15:30-17:00/01491 874220 Mon 12 RPPC Meeting/Pavilion/19:30 

Mon 8 RPPC Meeting/Pavilion/19:30 Tue 13 Hort Soc/Pruning Trees and Shrubs/Chris Bird/PWMH/19:30 

Tue 9 Hort Soc/Herbs for the garden/Claire Brown/PWMH/19:30 Wed 14 WI/Textiles & Tapestries/Stephanie Douglas/PWMH/14:00 

Wed 10 WI/Beekeeping/Margaret Moore/PWMH/14:00 Mon 19 RPPC Planning/Pavilion/18:30 

Thu 11 Chiltern Players/Teechers/PWMH/19:30/0751 2392625 Tue 20 St Michael's Snack & Chat/12:00/0118 9723418 

Fri 12 Friends of SC Library/Quiz evening/SCPrim Sch/19:00 Wed 21 Peppard Lunch Club/PWMH/12:00/01491 681780 

  Chiltern Players/Teechers/PWMH/19:30/0751 2392625   Greenshoots Quiz Night /denise@waysandmeans.org.uk 

Sat  13 Sue Ryder Sale/10:30-12:30 Sat 24 Sue Ryder Sale/10:30-12:30 

  Chiltern Players/Teechers/PWMH/19:30/0751 2392625    

Full details of all these events can be found on the website www.peppardnews.co.uk 

FISH Office: 0118 9723986   (Mon-Fri, 09.30-11.30) office@fishvolunteercentre.co.uk 

SC & Peppard Table Tennis Club/Mem Hall/Juniors – Mon 17.00/0118 9463191               Walking Football/Bishopswood Grnd – Tue 10.30/0118 9722188 

 
 

mailto:mail@normancox.co.uk
http://www.normancox.co.uk

